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ther extent Judges upon sueh an extensive plim.l J00 “V ffi1'^

It is more than probable that the working ot ^....Brig Perseverance, Ford, Hamburgh ; 300 bis.
this Bill would be far more pernicious than porki 450 bis. flour, 5 pun. peas, 270 bis. butter
the Local Courts Bill, inasmuch as persons 20 bis, oatmeal, 1120 bags bread, 10 bis. beef, and 
totally unqualified would be more Ukely to 10 M.^noks., Hamburgh; provisions,

I get appointed as magistrates who would not n». one_batf 0f which was discharged in Harbor
WT- 1 ddod hm-selves in our last number dare to accept a local Judgeship, conceiving Grace.
We pledged oui selves in 1 of that the very name of magistrate does not 13._..Bl.ig sir John Byng, Cram, Hamburgh ; 200 fir.

to enter into the mente ol the Court, ot hat «.e very = „ the respon- butte,, b„. Hour, «4 bag. bread, 6000 buck.,

driving to meet the evident that, were either of the said Bills to 12..„.Brjg Apollo, Ford, L.isbon; 3000 qtls. fish
sembly but m jW «« “ > than pass into a law, the very same set of men Bt? williannihe Fourth, Clean Lisbon ; yo.u qtls.
same fate, and ^s it ta now Jar #yer Jould become applicants for the situations. fish. »
probable that peUher^ ot them Qn Lhe Surrogate system with all its conco-
reach the ,lnf £hol£ thrown away; and mitants, would be preferable to the one we 
them would be whol ) hr« a y , forL been discussing, knowing that the
in any case, pci P- » ... of the Judges would in almost every instance pos-no thing. ^Z^theLe can he but one Less less legal knowledge than the Surrogates 
two bills, we k C hes near Lithout one spark of that lofty spirit of in- bread, butter,
opinion as to which of them app those dependence and unspotted honour which is burgh ; bread, flour, butter,
est to a perfect system, and we thin.i those de^e • P th B .;t;sb Naval Of- -Greenock ; potatoes, oatmeal, coals, lime,
of our readers, who have taken the trouble to generally inherent in .the “rltl® y. f 28.—Schooner Margaiet.Gwynn, Bermuda ; sugar,

rp the tvvo as well as ourselves, Will ficer. The Legislature, after pçovidi 0 11 coffee. rum. Brig Selina, Bond, Hamburgh ; bread,
compare th ». , , DrPference to our liberties, ought to leave something to Brj Gipsyj Brown, Hamburgh ; bread, butter, oat-
be disposed to give a. decided pr. work of time and wait another year ; meal, pork. Schooner Theresa, Poland, Dartmouth ;
th. Local Courts Bill, «XtaX may be inclin- =,„da^,. potatoes, «te. Seh.one, L«vb,i,. OaH wrtl,
ailauted to the real wants of the volony Jpe J 3 f imrlprtAkin<r as Greenock ; potatoes, coal. Brig He.en, Wylie,
lvnt^we much fear that the present state of ed to assist m so great » f Greenock; coals, potatoes, lime. Schooner Dol-
tn t bv n0 means adequate to that at present under the consideration ot Rendell, Dartmouth ; potatoes, cordage, &c.
our finances is y that the new the two Houses of our Legislature. Schooner Clyde, Marten, Teignmouth ; cordage, po-
meet the enormous expense that the ne" j^.. are weU id. let tat0es Schooner Elizabeth, Daly, New-York ;
system is calculated to V"P0S® R ,„iLbpm labour The great, perhaps the only pork, bread, flour. Brig Caledonia^ Greig, Gree- 

nntrv . and when we add to this the total them la ■ ° ‘ F 1 nock • nails, cordage, merch ndise. Brig F.hza,Wn ee of Court Houses and Jails, it would reason that their exertions have not been pow,’ Bris,ol; col[ bread, p rk. Schooner Five 
absence ol Lour bring the Local crowned with complete success is, that they Brothers,Trevetham, Torquay ; potatoes cordage fee.
be perfectly impract cable V g Jare far too impatient when going their rounds schooner Gieenspond, Coke. Poole; bread, & sundries.
Courts into operation Prmld thev manacle to come up to time, and Schooner Arichat, Slons, Jersey; bread flour, cor-thirty-five; but the most fatal objection to Could they man g P nrincipal dage. Schooner John Fulton, O’Neal, Cork ; pork,
this bill in our estimation, is, that the sa- remain ten or twelve days at the prmcipal J flour, &c. Brig Alexander, Scott,
, J? studied to the Judgeships are by far stations named m the Piochmation, they Greenock. soap> candles, cordage potatoes Brig 
Unes attached to the = ^ talent and would hardly fail to give general satisfacti- Terra Nova> Goidon, Greenock; butter, porter, lime,
too s all to 1.1 ° for them__on* we know this from experience, and coal, potatoes.
in teg tv to become candidates for them. on, „prtaintv as to the fact. The 29.-American Schooner Dawn, Hammond, New
Tbi tVct was fully admitted in th House speak with certainty beef and flour. Br g Ebenezer; Gan-
\ Assembly durm» the discussio of the Outports are perhaps quite as much in a t , P , tatoes, bread, flour, fee. Schooner 
n rTLXml Bill on Friday last, and of Officers of Peace as Law Officers ; and Che’rub> B1’kPe, Guernsey ; flour, bread, fee. Bri- 
^0Ur , , , . tb Yprv onorous »*e- if the reverse could be clearly shown, we gantjne Britannia, Shedden, Greenock, bread and

pprehend that th „ Tnd»e have great doubt as to the qualifications of sah. Brigantine Jabez, Tuzo, Bermuda; ballast,
sponsibility placed upon the Che o ’ , n£-enns who would be appointed to pre- Schooner Abeona, Hore, Teignmouth ; potatoes, cord-
vvonld not he a sufficient guarantee against the persons who would De t age,, fee Schooner Margatet, Patterson, New Tork;
hP -ontem dated evil, seeing that he would side ; exceptions there are doubtless-hut flonr American Schooner Convoy, Baker,

Ih H.ppT o the necessity of recommend- we have heard persons named, who, with New York; dder, butter, pork, flour, pitch and tar. 
he reduced to the necessity o would every respect for them as private individuals, schooner Polly, Harlot, Demerara ; rum and molasses
ing men not fully qualified, but , , y without detracting from their other Schooner Two Brothers, Field, Torquay ; bread and
have to certify men the best qualified that and without ueiMcu.. honor sundries.
might be inclined to venture upon the re- merits, are by no mea f 30.—Brig Dean, Legrand, Scotland ; potatoes

JrliUIp nffîpe* and could we suppose for to which they aspire—destitute as some ot M 2.—Brigs: Ariel, Man, Hamburgh; bread, 
sponsible office, and n§ JePre pro. them are, of every thing m the shape of le- bricks^ &c. Douglastown, M-Kenzie Greenock ;
an instant that t s 1 • bi ofitral knowledge; but it is our present opinion potatoes and lime. Barque Orion, Minn, Liver-
moted to the dignity of Jud0es 1 p jg np;ther of the Bills will pass into a law. pool; coals, salt, potatoes, butter, fee. Schooners:
rtiopharo'ino' their sacred trusts—the Courts, that neither 01 r «rill Watchman Hunt, Trinidad ; sugar and molasses,

i nl'nfheinsr Courts of Justice, would We have written these few remar , Commodore, Walters, Dartmouth ; cordage, bread,
11 come cLmts of ridicule and ultimate con- be seen, in the spirit of carelessness, and )es> &c. Bee, Chalmers, Liverpool; bricks,
become courts ol ndicme anu hope that they will not appear invidious to fron> wine, &c.
tempt among the people. „„„ th» candidates XVe will revert to cleared.The Court of Sessions Bill is liable .0 any of the • April 26.—Brig Borealis, Brown, Oporto ; fish.
thp same obiections in every point of view;|the subject should need be.--------------- ------- 28 - -Schooner Lottery, Gilbert, Barbadoes^ fish.
crmtcmnlating as it does to invest the ma- -7^= iSSîi. Schooner Clydesdale, Corbin, Oporto ; fish. Schoo-gist racy with the same extensive powr.l^^ Shipping Intelligence. Æt SfJXt.oÆ'l 2T“ ' "* ””

with which the local Judges are to bedtl -----— 29.—Schooners: Daniel, Champion, Oporto; fish.
vested. The only redeeming quality in this HARBOUR OR ACL. Augusta-Ann, Tatera. Barbadoes; fish.
hill is that all its proceedings are to be entered. 30.—Brigs: Caledonia, Grieg, Oporto; fish. Sco-
made subject to the revision of the Circuit May 12.—Brig Sally, Liverpool ; sundries. tia) Stewart, Oporto ; fish. Gypscy, Brown,Opor-

mXdssïcffi.» *JËæru- *“*• Buct,"ihi “
W^^M^tio„, to both

—the first is, that the Colony is too poor to casks °ainteI-s materials 26 boxes candles 7 crates Miraonchi1; 1*»“^ d Oporto , fish.r- <» mot\°h vjch p.r,tnhfmn:.rsyud Scho““D-
is contemplated m either of the measures bales and 9 caSR S ewt potatoes, 9 casks spatch, O’Neil, Bndgport; ballast
proposed; and the second is Stl 1 more ob- cloth 1 Psks woollans and 7.-Brigs: William Ash, Rendell, Miramtchi; bal-
jectionabie, seeing that we are all m posses- ^u;dries. last. Frances Col .hole ^rna fish,wg, fee.
sion of the undeniable fact, that the country Sch()0ner Harmony, Lawson, Halifax ; 217 bis. flour, School^dwart^ ^ ^

t this moment, does not possess proper and 1000 bush, onions, 64 fir. butter. 8.—Jfng raimeuo, v. s ,fitting materials out of which to Obtain com- Brig Henrietta, Kinney, New York ; 405 bags bread, sundries.

160
as she use to be.” io wmer 
plied, with a shrug, “No, she 
off—she is no\V expensive.”

left

From the Patriot, May 6.

ST. JOHN'S.
ENTERED.

25. —Brig Hazard, Churchward, London ; butter 
candles, gunpowder, fee.

26. —Brig William Ash, Rendell, Hamburgh ; pork, 
Schooner Daniel, Champion, Ham-

Brig Scotia, Stewart,
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